
Offer of Appointment

Dear Jeremiah Noah,

Congratulations on your successful interview with Stallion Technologies Ltd.
We would be glad to offer you a placement Property Management Specialist following a
successful completion of our organization Training. We are delighted to get started on this
process with you. Here are the Offer Terms:

1. Our Property Management Specialist will be responsible to handle daily duties in all
Manage and supervise contractors on development projects, manage all aspects of
company properties, design business plans for assigned properties that suit customers’
needs, inspect and arrange maintenance to meet standards, maintain a positive, productive
relationship with tenants, negotiate lease/contracts with contractors in a timely and reliable
manner, advertise and market vacant spaces to attract tenants, prepare and present report
on daily progress and other related duties would be included in daily duties.

2. The placement would be for an employment salary as a staff employee for a 12
months’ placement, with the opportunity to renew annually as determined by the company.
This placement would entail a relocation to Lagos or Benin where the company currently
has or intends to acquire office facilities.

3. The company would provide a functional PC/ Laptop and a work environment with
reliable Internet service to support audio and visual internet services.

4. Work location would be in the office or remote at company designated location. You
are expected to resume on Monday, June 19, 2023

5. You shall be on a training session as from Monday 19th to Friday 23rd June, 2023.
Your work schedule will be sent to you. You are expected to be at the office as from Monday
19th June, 2023.

6. A monthly remuneration for Property Management Specialist
- salary pay at N70K per month
- Stipend may be added for additional work duties i.e., chat lines coverage, extra assigned
work bonuses as may be available in your respective department.



7. The duty of oversight of your work will be handled from a local area office in any country
by an assigned manager, which will be assigned upon completion of your training.

8. Upon acceptance of these terms, a non-disclosure and non-compete agreement will be
required between Agent and the company before commencement of Agent .
Training and upon completion of the training, an Agent or Agency Contract must be
entered between Agent/Agency and the Corporations effective on or before
Agent/Agency start date.
Please review and reply to confirm acceptance of these terms. A notice of our
organization Agent training schedule and the nondisclosure and none compete
clause agreement will be sent to you shortly upon your acceptance.

Accept Terms:

Name: Jeremiah Noah____________________________

Date: 16/06/2023_____________________________

Signature: ____ ___________________


